
No. 289SENATE
To accompany the petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation rela-

tive to the purchase, establishment and operation of municipal gas
and electric plants. Power and Light.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act relative to the Purchase, Establishment and
Operation of Municipal Gas and Electric Plants and
Provisions of Means therefor.

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred and sixty-four
2 of the General Laws, as appearing in the Tercente-
-3 nary edition, is hereby amended by striking out
4 section forty and inserting in place thereof the fol-
-5 lowing:
6 Section JfO. A city or town which has duly voted
7 to acquire such a plant may incur debt as provided
8 in section eight of chapter forty-four for the purpose
9 of establishing, purchasing, extending or enlarging

10 it within the limits of the territory within which it is
11 authorized to distribute its products, or may make
12 and enter into municipal plant revenue contracts or
13 issue municipal plant revenue bonds, notes, or cer-
-14 tificates of indebtedness as provided in the following

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cbe Commontuealtf) of Massachusetts
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15 section, for the purpose of acquiring or establishing
16 such a plant, by purchase, lease, construction or
17 otherwise, or of reconstructing, extending, enlarging,
18 altering, or otherwise improving the same within the
19 limits of the territory within which such plant is
20 authorized to distribute its products.

Section 2. Said chapter one hundred and sixty-
four is hereby further amended by inserting after
section forty the following new section:

1
2
3
4 Section 40A. A city or town which has duly voted

to acquire such a plant may make and enter into
contracts, or may issue bonds, notes, or certificates
of indebtedness for the purposes set forth in section
forty, outside any limit or period of indebtedness
which may be prescribed by any general or special
provision of law heretofore enacted which might
otherwise be applicable; provided, however, that no
obligation or liability shall thereby be imposed upon
such city or town to pay the same from any funds or
moneys of such city or town other than the revenues
derived from the operation of the municipal plant
for or in connection with which issued or incurred, or
to levy a tax to provide means for the payment of
the same. Payment of such municipal plant revenue
contracts, bonds, notes or certificates of indebtedness
may be secured by mortgage, pledge or assignment of
the properties comprising such municipal plant and
the net revenue derived from the operation thereof,
either by provision therefor in such contracts, bonds,
notes or certificates of indebtedness, or in a separate
mortgage, deed of trust, or other suitable form of
indenture made and executed for the purpose of
securing the payment thereof. A statement of ref-
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28 erence to the limited nature of the obligation of any
29 such contract, bond, note or certificate, in con-
30 formity with the limitations thereof and sufficient
31 to apprise all persons who may become obligees,
32 holders, or owners thereof that the obligation thereof
33 is not of general but is of limited nature and putting
34 such obligees, holders or owners upon notice, shall
35 be made plainly to appear in or upon each contract
36 or instrument evidencing such obligation as well as
37 in the separate instrument or indenture, if any,
38 made or given to secure the payment of the same.
39 Any such contract, bond, note, or certificate of
40 indebtedness, or instrument securing the payment
41 of the same, may contain any covenants, provisions,
42 and conditions not in conflict with the provisions of
43 this section as may be agreed upon for the protection
44 of the security of the parties interested, and accord-
45 ingly, may include provisions that the purchaser at
46 sale on foreclosure shall have the right and privilege
47 of operating, maintaining, improving, enlarging, and
48 extending such property within such city or town
49 for the manufacture, distribution, and sale of gas
50 and electricity therein for a period not exceeding
51 twenty years. It may be provided, for the security
52 of the obligee or obligees, holder or holders, owner or
53 owners, of any such obligations that if default should
54 occur in the payment of the principal thereof or in-
55 terest thereon, any number or proportion of such
56 obligees or holders or their representatives, as may
57 be therein provided, may institute an action in any
58 court of competent jurisdiction for the appointment
59 of a receiver to operate said municipal plant until
60 all obligations thereof have been fully paid, or for
61 the foreclosure and sale thereunder of the properties
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62 under the lien thereof in the manner as provided
for foreclosure and sale under mortgages of real
property.

63

64
Every city or town creating, issuing, or incurring

obligations under the provisions of this section shall
fix and establish just and reasonable rates which
shall be sufficient to provide for the payment of the
principal of and interest on such obligations, or
installments thereof, as same may mature and be-
come payable and to provide a sinking fund for the
payment thereof at maturity, section forty-seven of
chapter forty-four notwithstanding. For such pur-
pose, such city or town may fix and establish minimum
rates for the product or service of such municipal
plant and may covenant to maintain the same until
such obligations have been fully paid and discharged
or a sinking fund sufficient for the purpose shall have
been inviolably and securely established. The city
or town shall charge and collect, at the rates estab-
lished as aforesaid, for all product or service of said
municipal plant furnished to or used or consumed
by every user or consumer thereof, whether by the
city or town, or any department thereof, for mu-
nicipal or public purpose or otherwise; and all
revenues derived from the operation of said mu-
nicipal plant shall be segregated and set apart and
used and applied as hereinafter provided.
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So long as any obligations created, issued or in-
curred under the provisions of this section shall re-
main outstanding and unpaid or until a sinking fund
sufficient for the purpose shall have been provided
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as hereinbefore set forth, all gross receipts or revenues
received in or derived from the operation of such
municipal plant shall, notwithstanding the provi-
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96 sions of section fifty-seven and section fifty-seven A
97 of this chapter, be deemed appropriated, first, to the
98 payment of the expense of such plant during that
99 year, as defined in said section fifty-seven, and,

100 secondly, to the payment of the principal of and
101 interest on such obligations, or installments thereof,
102 as the same may mature and become payable and
103 to provide a sinking fund for the payment thereof at
104 maturity. Any surplus revenues in excess of that
105 required for the foregoing purposes shall be used and
106 employed according to the provisions of said section
107 fifty-seven.

108 The municipal light board, if any, or the city
109 council, commissioners if the city government con-
-110 sists of a commissioner, or selectmen, if there shall
111 be no municipal light board, shall have full power to
112 authorize and direct the execution and issuance of
113 such municipal plant revenue contracts, bonds, notes
114 or certificates of indebtedness, and of any instruments
115 securing the payment of the same, provided, how-
-116 ever, that no such obligations shall be created, in-
-117 curred, or issued in such manner as to mortgage,
118 pledge, or otherwise hypothecate any property of the
119 city or town acquired otherwise than by means of
120 the obligation or obligations thereby secured unless
121 the vote authorizing the creation, issuance, or incur-
-122 rence of the same shall have been published in a
123 newspaper of general circulation in the city or town
124 for a period of not less than thirty days. If, during
125 such period of thirty days a petition signed by not
126 less than fifteen per centum of the qualified voters
127 of the city or town shall be filed requesting the sub-
-128 mission of such vote to an election, such obligations
129 shall not be created, issued, or incurred unless and
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130 until the such vote shall have been submitted to an
131 election and received the approval of a majority of
132 the qualified voters of such city or town voting
133 thereon at such election.
134 All bonds, notes, certificates of indebtedness, and
135 other obligations created, incurred or issued under
136 the provisions of this section shall bear such rate of
137 interest as may be fixed by the mayor, selectmen, or
138 municipal light board, if any, notwithstanding any
139 general or special provision of law heretofore en-
-140 acted.

1 Section 3. Section forty-one of said chapter one
2 hundred and sixty-four is hereby amended by adding
3 at the end thereof the words: —if such reconstruc-
-4 tion, extension or enlargement requires the incurring
5 of debt under section eight of chapter forty-four,
6 so as to read as follows: Section 41 ■ A city or
7 town owning such a plant shall not, except by a vote
8 taken in the manner prescribed in section eight of
9 chapter forty-four, reconstruct, enlarge or extend

10 the same beyond the necessary and ordinary main-
-11 tenance, repair and replacement thereof, or the pro-
-12 visions of increased appliances necessary to distribute
13 gas or electricity to new consumers, if and only if,
14 such reconstruction, extension or enlargement re-
-15 quires the incurring of debt under section eight of
16 chapter forty-four.






